
Xlartoru &, $mwrenrse Beru*letter

SUNDAY SERVICES

8.0 Mass
10.30 Solemo Mass
6.31 Evensong

HOLY BAPTISTI

By persooal arrogemeor
wirh ooe of tbe pareots

USUAL
WEEKDAY SERVTCES

MASS : Nlon 9.15
Tues. 7. lJ
Wed. 7.0

Thurs, 7.30

Fri" 7.35
Sar. 8.0

EVENSONG : Sar. 6.30 p.m.

CONFESSION

Sac 6.4! p"m.

Or by arrangemcnt

VICAR : The Rev, Claude V. Handford, M.A. The Vicarage. (P hone : Holme sfiel d 269)

s. LAURENCE, D.M.
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^ At-Ol"iDAlt FOR JULY 1960.w-_

t , Trinity J. NO l,iASS at B.
Solemn 'vlass 1A,Lr" ( ir."l'oore) '\rvensorB 6.tr. (ru.f .l. n. V/ebster ,l,rorton)

1/:'Trinity 5. Usual servicese & during week to Fri.inclus.
z2(evening) to paturday Ju-ly Jo(af ternoon), SCOUT CAIvrP

at Oa.lke Fark" near lijelbourne.

The Vicar expects 
"o 

retuln from holicl:v (r1-r F'r.ir!:y .]ufy B.
Saturday Juty 9. lviass at B as usual-.
.)unday {"1y 19 " . Jripi-;ty 1A " U sual servic ew, 8, 1A " 

jO , G,15 
,l,lronday Jufy 11; tlrass at 9"15 aS usual_. :, i, ,,,i.,.

Tues.Jufy 12 tfd: Thurs"iufy 1+. CIIURCII AS,,ElvrBLY IN LOI{DON. I strall have
'i,,. to be away. No nlasses on these three d_ays.-l),.. lrxass af /.t> aS usualr& on bat, Ljuly 16 at 8"

Sund-ay lilu]y ?rinity 6. NO ffrASS AT B 
"' ' . Sol-enn ivtass 1p12..( Fr.Ileath, New vihitt . )

--H.: . Evenson8 6.1r. (Dr,.IT.F"Ricbardsrfiervbold_), .;'
sund av Julr',4";'ili:llonk 

Y:"f,1 :;"8::ii,a"#'1"ffs;:ff:ltFi3i. ror, e.1r,
.&,#..0,will return as nea-L' 1C)"?:O as possrble for our iviass.
:.tt ,","

. There ry_rll:'not"Qu.,,& il.eetrng of r,he Guiid of o"lvrar'fhs in JuIy orAugust. t'he '+.e*+t ,peeting will be on ilecl"Sept" Z"' . '., ,..';', rjRE],rrt,rrrtrAtry l{c)TicE. ' 
"''

9 -"v
AT0 VttE,Ii DAY I\IASSES from Sat.JuIy Zj to oat.JufJ jO incfusive"

sent out wrth the mEusT-Newsf eUEdis.
- rrrr r I h^r)d.vrJlf{b vvII-l- uusent out wrth th9_4trfl.1qf-ltet.f_t{ers.---fhcpd thab many of you will

be kind enough to take one, and sav: some.Lhing; up in -i_t to be broughn:, u' ir- it tc be brought

#

in for the Frarvest. In the fast three Gi,ft tla.Fs-r^': have co.llected
about S50 at the llarvest, ancl uie really d-o neLO- ttiis.qrrrn ter n,rrz our. . _ --r. -------'--- -;-'.:u
'ryay". flease help your ch'.rrch by iakirrg a bcx ir:. Augusc, which can
be brought in or collected- by 'uhb .t\er,vsl-Jtter clistribrftors f or October.

The FEAST Otr'S.f,g'vvniNOE is ol..'i/ednesoa;,r Ar;_g^,'lO" l-estivat services
for Id. on SUr{DAI_JU_q_Il_ST_1+,when there witl
be mers at Q, ltni"ss of thc Jund.ay at 8,and TliltO;

Please note, ,,tlte ll'armersr iuiass vrill be on Sund-ay Aug.11-f , and- NOT,
repeat IVOT,_ ol_Sunday Aug.21 ,thoup^h t4o r-i"ttcr sunday urill- be the one
d.uring the vveII-Dressings ureek. The v/e11s nrifl be blessed- on Wed,
Aug.1l from 6"p.9. to 7.jc p.nn.,which is the l-ast day of the Octave
of S.Lawrence. The following Surrday is therei'ore oulsid.e it. So far
as the church is concerned-r we shiall keep ou-r Festivai on the proper
r:unday, Aug.'14, which o_ught also to be the Sunciay of the, !Vells-.

f r- .q...-^ ^-,^wn Duno.ays 4"g.1+ and._21 I shall have to be at SS.Augustine at 9.1r,
-rn q-.-.^-l ^--arLu \r.L.r vurur-rdJ Aug.28 at S.Barnabas, li.:l'; 'vhfr;tington at 9r15.
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The church srmmer o',rrr,.'*$ffi\3q*U$t*EcNrrlss on tvedn-osrr:rr ,T'r-rz zl ,and.wd have booked- the necessiry coaches. vie have "ot lJ"i";;'srnJiir""" for'several years,ancl the only sensible rhing to d-o 1s to take the variouspossible resorts in turn. That rvednesd.ay see-is to be the only possible
r]--' --^ "'l^--{--ud.J , d.uLr wuar:dVer clay j-s chosen will be impossible f or. somehodw - fshlil not be able tb go n;,seii, ;;-- =rr"ir'o;-i;-c=;;'*;;t";;Ju;"orrt",but that will not aflect the enjoynent of those who can and- d.o go.

Tickets can be obtained- as usual- fron r,r,F.i,iie1.g3n or iliiss Fowel_l.
tve have provisionalJ-y engaged two coaches fron Bransons.

r _ ciluiigiil4iiD.l- have been in lonely isolatj-on in ieg_qrd- ro the work of keepj_ngfha ch"-'^L-'--d as I l-ike to see it. .,t[r. Jlti.Booker and- lv,r.ri.Cory; wh.ovrr ur v rfJ a!

?re my mainstays, have most unfortunately been on tjre sick list. ffre
former has been off work for ten we-ok-s and has not been a-c,Ie to d-oqr-.az rrrnnr- 

"^- -^ ;;,. ^ 
':::--"-

d.r-LJ vvulr! rur- L15 tiris yeal So f ar. i,,r.Cory had an unf ortnnate accid_entwith the Grassmaster, vrhen a blade bro,,e lnc] cut his foot. ile fr""therefore been out of action for a montti. l{ornever by d-int of much hard_l-abour I have:nanaged to ge! tire hgy off the top part, and to keep the
mowable part molrn r"nrith the Atco. luring the lvhitiun holid_ays f havehad much valuable t 9]p from_ a_gallant pand- of boys: J.Fat1]ia, D.vv'sll6s1,mnl,lf'.G.r\eedham, R.Fowe11, and i;i.Boston. lhey have 6fippea a lot of grass,
and- l-eveffed some hurnps and. luiips which have been ln- tne way of m! Atco.

Fortunately,as f a-il about to go_on my holidays at the time of v,iritin6,this Ner,vsf 6tter in the rrid.cf e oi June, u/e have been abl-e to obtain theservices of l'-.Stanley vratts of .lutthorpe. r am gost grateful to hiL:l
fo" com,ing to !h" rescue, and to r\-essrs.J._r.sh;mwerr-r-i.r\rorgan, and
Qgorge irtright for negotrating with hin" -t hope therefore that theUhurchyard wid-l- not rerapse into jungle wnil--r ai. a\,/ay for' 18 days.

r have had some kind. d-onations towards the expenses of upkeep and.labour, an9 shall-- be very grateful for any furth*er suns froh anjrUoayrrr'hn ^-i^+wI-r-u ai)precrares wlat we aru tryir:g to do, to make our Churchyarb a mod.efin this district. .,/e can certainly Go better than Ofrl Br"amntln rr/r -h-r -nar^-,, tll: ::.:11^, ":i",?i-11{ o?. Ddtter. tnan, U-Lq !r d'rrlv tJur't, who ,
i unoerstrano.e are red.uced to havin5 shecp and goais to keep the grass
dovrn ! r am also grateful to those who have acct,pted. ny plea to havea sfunple headstone v,rithou-u r'.rrrhq 2s thsss latter a-re a- terrible head_-
-ache to thos" 

- 

"i-*ffiffieffi'tiy io tu".p the churchyard tidy. Theyare soon suffound-ecl uith weed-s which are extremely difficult to-rei,rove,especially when thiere are several curbs cl-ose togbther. ,r:esf cemeter-
-ies now forbid vurbs,because, even ivith their fr]tt-time na.i d staff,
fharr eqnnnt nnmnaJ-a r'iJ-l-' t-l-a ^-^rr -.-. ^€ *^:-;:: -f:-^ r.*+$urav/ ucl',r-r.\rr, u\rlulrs us wrurl uhe problen of mowing. In cj_vic co.meterlespeopl-e have to lump it ! I could_ mak
but -L woul-d_ rather try first to pers
than to rid-e the high horse ano caus

urchyard_, where uvre have taken up
:ater without them. It seems absurd.
labS Of StOne Whj ^h onm^ .n --' I

3Ku.' te aEain ! 
tt" sone oay some
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D4XE_0I'-_J9R4._

Last month lve consio-er+o- the j]arl-o,i' Overseers t accounts from 1670to 17OA " The llcxt f ot-r-i: ;zuais do not call f or ggmmerrt, e:ccept for the
names of the Overscsrs. These were :

17Q1, Tho.oargn and Thorras riatclif f c.
!A?, Thoras ^rT,uv;'-F-on:,:-<) ffrar-cis -ioIIr1.J ( :.p*lt vrroi.g, but as,cir Ar'thur has ;oint.il out bo mo e nobociy ca-n spell his nane

rip;nt evcn t oc ay I )
1ZPj, Robert rvatts ano ,,,atthev;' vilobstcr"
129+, Irobert i,ow;r ano rvilLiam Dodwortlr.

In lTO2rRobert Stsvunson of Fiigiltigtrtl.'y ano Thomas liancock of Lees
had a balance of !,1 ,12.2/2. Underneath thc accc.unts js u;ri-uten :riviemorand-un that what there was due from t?obt Stuvenson anci Thromas
i{ancock was accounted for June 1707.?.nd d,sbur.st for the parislrioners"
r;itnessr r]d.Calton" ' 'i'his r,v?F; th. palish pcr.:st of t,h; time" -

1Zo.A-: u ohn Rippon ':.r,d- f f rancis r\lluoocl'.
1707 " J ohr: j;nnett 3.rrd. ihoriar .vard.''i',,emorand-um th:lt after,.rard,s i'b was found- that 'Ihomas vvard- had

overcirarged- about ''lartha oilcocl.,'s child 7/+ for whictr he account:' -ed- vurth Geor6" l:tivonsonrOvglscdr for th., Jzc&-f 171Q'. This was
-.entione d as ar jte ars in bh ; o.cco unt f o-r 171A .

17Ct, I'eter Tippln by jchn Bo-r.ireit,:.ntr '//itlra'. Atkinson .

1ZO-9.- Thonas Barg}, Ior -tichard i:u3rson, '-ir:d riob-rt Nancock.
ih+y had a bllrncr of 5/8ranct l.-l- cntr'y rS,' Feid out of it 5d.
f cr er:berin; tc, acccunts,.-rr:d i'or plowing r?oocrt 1'aJ's crof t ,/- ,
and att taking accounts 1/2.' ''h., 1/2 is probabl;,2 for al-e !

1219-1 uGorfu i;'1,cvGrrsocrt-.Itc; T'homas Dargh for.oh.tt oobton. a-hey madc a
prof it of 10/ry?r'-rhich lt. pa:-d oov,In and- thor'cof 5/C: ',,tz.s p'1id to
John i3argh, c oli.ctcr of th, I'lnot ax f or' tr|r. jc -uc 17C9. , 2/6 allov;ed.
Th.Bargh for hrs pains in thc office, ano tii; r;st spent att
baicing account s. r

4r-44 r-' '^ (..-." ^- 'r a-^-- ' Joodviin colf ,cte d a large surr- oi fl59.17.10 
1.lJL I I u4]l\t> uL'l.d.vv LLl]u- vvurb

--and .birere are trrvo intercsti#g entrrcs, ' in putting forth
lpj,rcnrices f,\.14. O, vvidovrr Rir' s good- SolC 1B/1.'

*.

!n?, lvrirllian Bright and l.rchaeI Kay.
171), ffrancis Gratton arrd John pvrind-afl, rrho obtained, 12/1 froro the

^lsale of ' goods belonging to 'fvidow Rix anci- v/id-ov'r God-frey '. ilrrhat
nrr-h' + in =r,tri.:; thvsc are,',vh:n the ,iihol-. oi thc possessi ons of
these tvio poor olcr lvo.n'n only fetch-'d such i,l srnafl sum. I

1?1+. j-ohn i'ietlor and" John i{ibbert.
'J/T, Earnuel -iay r.nc- ,honas Bi.rgh for .'r,nob,rt rvatts f or v/ol-:tol-

-holm;s !'arm and ior Godfrey Travis. ,
4r.a- i,ui I I i rm OUtram and fiOburt lr,,aSland_. :t1,ly, "tJr _ r4-41 Rnh:-.r- Cutr?,- for -'r.Gdorgj -.ro/ltr tncl John tsargh oivided tho ;_L_:_L t ''v v u! v

)z;ar bctwu;n tn;r-, ta :ing orru h ili .; J.ch"



rRobert Outram acted forr his nast"ri I\,tr.George iitower. Robert
Hancock had l-aid d-orLn for bhe tax upon tire Lord-swoocis in part haid.to him 91 ,which he ilaln pron.ised to repay 1,o the libertie of tsarlow
if the l.,ord of the iranour pay f'or his woods.o

1_2-18, Ieter ^:fater and Gecrge Crowshaw.
1719. John ]ieath and Joshua ijaslam.
1729. Antony Irindar and- .roh.n faulson for his oother.
1?21_, George i-arples for hi s fatner and Georoe lravis. ln rhis year

ls the last mei:t:on of the iiev.iidvrard- Caltonr who was parlsh
priest here for about fifty years? and. signed raost of the. entries at the 'taking the accounts'. each year.

17-2?, Here appears a nerv hand.-vuriting, a pleasanf change from tire
Cfabbed. rnd sniderv r'hi+j"- -ra-'jouslv seen 'i n OUf fegOf<1S._trlf s u-lrrs9! J vv! r urrlb I.r v v rv qDrJ Dvvrr rlJ
Fresr,.nabfy a nevr clerk was appointed-. In this year Joshua
Haslam, who I thin< kept the Peacock, servecl for George
,Stevenson" r,vith r,,atthew Swindell,

1221 Iilr -iiohert v/atts and vVilIian Ilancock. jlobert ,,atts shares with:-J-=z! t '"' 'the various men of thre lviev;sa' fanily the pr-efixr'lviJr.t Hs was
apparently thought to be a cut above the ordirary i.Len of tire
vi-l-la5e,r,vho a-re just desi;nated. by tireir Christian and surname.

* L?21, vVilli-ar, r,ings and Tho.rargh have the ocld. entry of fl1 .8.9y? spent
S on I scloo1 repairs '. I do not think there has been mention

of the School before this,thou;h it crllpears l-ater on in other
accounts.

!22, Thro.Stevenson of Brend-vrood-gate' and- Rrcltard- Lr,oIlely.
1re- i-atthew i;lebsber of Lees and God.frey Stevenson"

171, 'Att the taking of the accounts June 5tin 1727
overplus moneys in sone of the Offlcers' hands
d-own by t}:em and_ d_is bursed_ as f ollows:
fn Thomas tsarghoq hand.rOverseer.
fn iiobert O,,vtial' s hanil. i'hurboroush.
fn Ltrr. Owtra:-.' s hand-, Ctrurchviard-en
in riillia: Ling's hand-rvoflector of land. Tax,
And liecd. of Little Barlow upon the Account of

Highwaysrtheirs being a >ixth part of
i3 d.rsburst upon hc rlighvays.

Recd. in all-

there was an
. rmh i n.h rrr,: q I aid_

00..14..00
a2..o7..ot
00".01."01
01 . "a2. .06

00. .1 0. .00--T4-74::1T*

t

_fmprinis. Laid d.ovrn f or Afe or Beer
faid to lt'r.i,,lower 5s due to iiim frorn Tho.Gilberthorpe
Fai-d- Joseph. Sinson hrs v/ages for his clerkship

to lvir. VVafker
Paid irrr. jrvall<er for Christning the vagrant's child-

att alice Keys
Faid- lvrr.vilatts for Carriage of Sold.ier to DerbyrJ horses
Paid- i'ir.Owtram f or carriige of Sold-ier to ,erby, 2 horses
Paid. Richd- Stevenson for 2 horsesron ye sane account

--

00..oi..oly,
00..05..00

0'1 " "0c..oo
00. .01 . .00
OO. . 10. .1OY"
00..07..o1
00..07."o1



Faid George }Iope for ;-rs"Calton for 2 horses on ye sam.e
Paid- George riedfern for 1 irorse on ye sa.'Le account
Faid- George Lrovuer for t hor-'se on ye s?ire accou-nt
.taid Robert FAov,rer for an iI?ckr,ey i'orse on ye san,e t/c

- i ^ '\-!1"^*'-- *;ir rft fcr ;:r" 3ripht's I{'-'ci<''ev irorqe: d.f,u ^If u-LILr-tlJ vv I-L u i \rI f'_l . __^_ __r-J rrvr ^)\/i'aiC Joseph nvebster tate Overseer ye moneys d-ue te. hin
in his accounts

Arrd further paici tf f.im )s wr:lch h; nad -aid Richd
Ilollely due to hrm wheri his aci;ount paid

-r-aid the remaining par*r, io George ,rer/7'er of Grange viood
vrhich .(ic d,rve urace Srddall t..ward- 'ruying he::
a pai-r of shceu 

i,"id.

rOO".07".Ot
00. . Qt. .o7k
00..01",o7y2
00. . ot. .o+
00..01 ,.o+

00..12.,o+

00",05..00

nn A4 a,n
\J\J..\-/ | c oV\-/

-^T--VT--oilt

I
a

I
e

f do not knoi.r r'vnat all these horses v,/ere noeded fo:: to carry soldiers
tc JJerby. f crha;s it vras sonething to c.r-r r,"'rth tir; iacf that rn 1126
jngland- was nore or les-{ at vuar vrith Si:ain.

FLOi'/rt.f r?O'IA.
JuIy 1, lirs.Ibbotson, July 1O;Tviil;TTffin';on. july 1l ,i,irs. Shemwell.
JufI 24, Ivtiss i/hite. .iuly 11 , iu.'r.& Lu-r1'3. Cole s. AuE.7 t Ltiss lii".hie1'653n"

SCCUT RALLY.
Our ^:couts and Guldes froi:l-BaFTo,,v-To:l- part in trrc great Countyr'^^"+ i--'r 1-- ^nd- Gr-r-icte Jubifee Camp at Jhratsli'ori;h over the l/hitsunpuu uu rrclr rJ a-

vreek end. There v/as beautiful sL.ilrner rrueathcr tirouEhout" ar,art froin
a short stor- on ,,hitsunoay cvenir-6" l'|rcle v/u ie over 1 ,OOO- tcnts, and-
the Camp i,as a fine si6ht a.long tlLe ri.ver T,;tnt- -"Tan Beeley Gate to
Chatsv/orth iiouse rjlri-Lh the Guides between Ltle nouse & Gold-en Gates.

The ney,l iinief ,J.iout, Sir Donalc ivrac-l-'.itr-lLr-z,pected the Camp on
vvhit-irtond ay L:rorni-ng , ancl -l haci the i.,1-,,; asure of b c in1: introd-uc ed- b oth
to him and to his vuife" LaclJ B.P. tire Chief Guid-e aiso had- a rousing
v,relcome from the tirou.sancls of ocouts anci t'uicles anci visitcrs at th-ep--^^-+- Tu^ Lrf c t;f 'L,.- . riic Founclcr o- pcc;Li1,-Ir1 1w3s preser-rted- inr a6ud.ff u. ..ric

a series of lively scenes, and tirere v\ias an irapressive march rnrith
i,hr: 'l ar"oe f l:gs of' ov(j:r 1OO countries at thr.. enc1. rhe present j-.lor+
B'oer, Fivrrll sot- r), t..'- ror-rr-der, too h-i;^ '.rile-f ro lrart, and 3.F's+ v v? v !f 

9

srandson read B.F.ts las:t message over' thi: loucr- speaker.

Our ":couts ancl !uic,es v.re-u1 ir the s-corrd- s3unerd.eSicti:rg rhu joy
of the crowd.s at titc rcfief of 'u'afekingr vuirich B.F. had held_ for over
2OO d ays, f ooling tire Boers into thint,ir:1- i.r.: had far larger f orces
than in fa.:b he hetCi" It \r/rirs the use of boy l-l'ssengers on cycles at
r"r^€^r-;-'" +t--+ gilve B.F. i,fie !dea of organrz-,ni, boys on Scout finesrvrGf un rfjb urf au
J-n ha'ln .i_l.ram tO beCOme USefUl CitiZeTrS.u v frg rP urrv!

Our Troop vras proud to hatre fo.Jr *uee1's Scoutg f o he nr;sentafl
with their certif icate s by the Chicf Scott'u. Tn: bad-ges irad. been
nre qerted hw the District Comnis sione r' tlie ]lr rjvious v/eek at oLLr
sum.l:er meeting place at ';valtoo: es photo;,:raphcd- by thc Derbyshire
Times. V/e are glad- to have been abl-e to award tire Second- Class bac.ge
to Feter l{eed.han. The next major event v;ill be thc'summer Canp at
Calke Fark. The Dcout,s voted- al-most unaninrousl;v to go there again.
The Agent of the ov/ner gave me the first refusal of the siterbefore
he consid-ered- any other applicrrion, t',1Lich f regard- as a high
honour 
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JI/IIY ?

/iihy d-o we make thfSinn of the Cross ? '.1. Because it is-The A-i+TneTy cEose"*syffioT oT--1?1s-!aith, the ' slgn
of the Son e1 i'i3nr, iiis precious mark or signet,betokening con-
-secration to ilis service 

"

Because it has oecn used- by all Christiar:s every'rihere, in every &ger
from about the Apostles' time, and only felf into comparative
disuse aliorrfl, ourselves tiree centuries ago"

Because it is tne distrnguishing bad-g; of Chrrstians, and- a constant
re:.ind-er_of their Baptisn,which is, ' tro fofl-ow the exi;ple of our
Saviour Ciirist ancl be macle l-ike unto ljim: that as ile d.ied- and_ rose
againr so should, we urho are bapttzed, d.j-e fr'om sin arid- rj-se again
unto irghteousnesse contrnually mortifying \ or as o"laul woLtd sayr
^hrr^i 

f-'i -- \ -vr uvrrJ 1116 t ".J-l our evil and cort:upt af f - c t,ions , ar:d d-aily proceed--
-in6. in. all virtue an( 6cd-lincss of living' " (Irayer Book Blptisrn
servrcer:

)

7

IL R^^^,.^^ r---!ecause Dy ust_ng
| 

' 
.r r .

O. f I .tirU 1-! U -L -L I l-Ls

confess the faith
Because it helps
a silent plea for

it we honour or.r.r' Savior.rr's d-e ath. and tshowt it to
cone t . It is a toku-n to us not to 'be ashamed- to
of Chrrst crucified- '.

to ke e ; ever be fo:e us :lrs su.f f erings . ano 'it is
our acceptance tlrrough those sufferings.

tr

, ("

7.

Because it reminds us that we are d-aily r;o take up ou-r cross and.
follow Hin.

Becauseit speaks to us of thc caln courage and end-urance vrrith.which
all the burd-ens of ihis passing life nust be borne, ancl teaches usthrt nrrlrz trnrgqrfu N[s Cross fs p-ace anC joy, strength and_ finaf
victorl1.

B. Because whcn v,r: httr: sinnucr it bicis us not d-es;--------ai::,but go to rli4
[']ro d-ied. on thc Oross .bo fcrgive us our sins, and- because it has
been f ound- over rrrCi over a ain a pov,'erful shietd aAainst evif
thoughts and tei,:.i.;i;:r'bicns of the fl-esh"

It is used- at t;-rc beginning and- end- of preyer tc show that our
worsl-.ip is of-ic, eo" tiirough thu nerits c-- Chr=sL crucified.; at the
end- of the Cr:eed-,for i-t is tire aciinowlecigec'sig-r of the Faith; at
bl-essings and absolutiois,for rt is thc ono scurcc of pardon and.
blessing; bdfori the Gospel it is ma,d-, on thi., rorehead ( the seat
of blushing)-to.'shovr that we are not ashamed- of the Gospel, and asa praycr to uod- to bfess orir thoughts- on th. li,cs to shovr that
rre are ready to proclain the Gospel to cther:s by word-s ancl on
the breabt to shor:. that lve love it i-n ou_r: hearts.

ft is used. at tne invccation'(fn the i'dame of tne Father etct),
because the fnvocation is, as it were, i-l shcri Creed-, in which we
confess our belief in th: Unrty and Trinity of God, and- in ttre
birth and d"eath of the Son of God-. ft rerLirrcls us of our Baptism,
''n'hen thc priest took us in his arms .lncl sa^iil "'f baptize thee. in
thc I'iane 6f th.-- ,:i,l-hcn ancl ci thg o06r ald of 'the libly Ghost., "../-



"'.... Vie receive this chilcl into the congregation of Christus
{Jo"E, and- Ag-EigIl irlm-g3th thre sign of the-Cqoss.' (Baptisn servj-ce).|ha Prcrzo. H^ok thus ord.ers it t-o be nade on EEe-infant or ad.ul-t. Asuv

/ve grow we shoufd. love to make the sign for our"selves, at l-east at
the beEinninS and end of rlro i.ah nrA 6+ the 'ee+nJr:i ^h n f lr-nl rrA -- - -?-----*-j_O (4ru vrrs vr yL aJ wL I d.afL,t .1 tJ utlu_ Mc,!lu-LUII UI rrOlJ
uommunion. There we reL'ind oursel-ves that Je sus mad.e on the eross
a ' fu1l, perfect,ani, suff icient Sacrifice.... ana qjOinstitute and

memory of that ilis precious d-eath
n of the Cross is a silent nr,qr7arv -L/! 

q./ v4

i1y now wid.espread_ again among
that I sirould glory save ..:iin r.,the
whon the worl_d_ is cruclfl_ed. unto
ns 6/1+-) 

"
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Vicarage dilapidation rate f11 , Lent
To!.al .eXpCqs e e _Q9. L. ?,

F,r.14.9, C.,rganist S4.6.8,
boxes 1+/9.

Bal-ance in hanci 9,1 .12.2 o

SUNDRTES ACCOUIVT.
I-ECEIPTS : Box 9,2.15 .5 , Privat eTommuffiohsa|q V'ihit sun f l-owers jO/- .

Total receipts " g4 .9.11 .
tf thnnTd FA T

J{PENEESiffi ":l+:ffi J"gl*$:rl{Piffi .'(1^i_^;t:'?i"n'"}'u*ztrE.7o.lr.,
N.,I-v/SUJT T tlR AC C OUN-T .

, Iffi-,T'lrffigan ]d., Vicar 9/6,r, tirigg r,,.Fear.Son 1/-, Iviiss CoIes

o|lE".nu*riter and electric
ance in hand- fl10.1 . B.

CHUTiCHT-ARD ACCOUNT.
W llriss E.l'/il-son
-! ^ flz.10.0.'rr! !__
k in churChyard_ €,7.4.9t
'.7.1. Balance 926.9.2.

OuEjQRROwq.
flL--i ^.r--i ^-*rrsr:rs-.fi funeral rites were grven to Vt/i]l-ian Hasl-am" of

!-/ood-Iands, aged- 84, on June 7, followed- b;, crenation. He'has had-
a long and. distressing il-Iness f or several- years, d.uring which he
nas been nursed. with great d.evotion by his wife and d.aughter, to
v,rhom we offer ou-r sincere syr,rpathy. vVe ar'e also very grateful for
the beautiful flowers sent for the funeral-, vrhich were given to
the church. The masses of roses and carnati-ons were a very rare
I rrvtrnrr$J\ q4 J' . iviarr h o re qt 'i n nAr n a
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